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New&s of the arts
-on- Cultural review begins in March
ues-
I be The federal government's cultural policy

review commiittee plans to hold public
hearings in 18 Canadian cities from March
te June 1981, Toronto composer Louis

i0wý APplebaum, who heads the 14-member
althi croup, has announced.
Lherf Mr. Applebaumn said the commnittee
be- Plans to present a consolidated statement

ýon- to the government at the end of next
Year. This will contribute to a proposed

tals, goverment white paper on cultural
cers Policy scheduled for publication in 1982
-ers, (See Canada Weekly dated September 17).

atý A review of this nature has neot been
for-' ufdertaken since the Massey Royal Coin-
ried Mission of 1949-51.

."We a',ufruaey îi lth
eri Importa1n~ co nte t a il thead

Llbecause of the element of time," said Mr.
nt, Applebaum, adding that the committee

Dor still hopes to "invoke the whole country."
To help Canadians prepare their briefs,

the committee lias published a discussion
_guide entitled Speaking of Our Culture.
SOmne 50,000 copies are to be distributed
across the country.

elp The guide identifies a number of
7at- general issues and themes to which Can-
irs, adians may wish to address tliemselves,
of such as funding, the role of federal cul-

,nt tural agencies, and the question of public
acess to culture.

ces The committee wilI nlot have the time
cal tohear everyone who submits a brief, but

A Will mnake a selection of groups or indlvi-
ra- chiaIs to be hecard.
ive
its

:>aianadanswîn at film festival
sel
nt, A Canadian 'actress and film-maker have
jri Wonl first prizes at the sixteenth Chicago
65 International Film Festival.
'ed Bravery in the Field by Giles Walker of
dy te National Film Board of Canada won
at Silver Hugo award in the educational
îe fl category, while actress Marie Tifo

reeved the award for the best actress
ce (0ractor) for hier performance in Francis

al jjkiewiez's Les Bons Débarras (Good

es. di Last Days of Living, a Canadian film
rts e5 e by Malca Gilîson, received a

ý"l lque at the festival. The documen-
D)P tarY was filmed in the Palliative Care Unit
Ys~ the Royal Victoria Hospital in
y5Motra

Three other Canadian films received

Certificates of Menit: Black Ice, Nails and
The National Scream. Black Ice, directed
by Peter Sliatalow, is a short film on the
sport and competition of ice saifing.
Nails, a docuinentary short tracing the
history of nail manufacturing, was di-
rected by Phillip Borsos of Mercury Pro-
ductions for the NFB. The National
Scream directed by Robert Awad, is a
short comnedy about the day Canada's
national symbol, the beaver, was stolen.

In Les Bo2ns Débarras, Miss Tifo plays
the impoverished mother of a 13-year-old
girl, the sister of a miildly retarded man
and the girl friend of a policeman. The
movie is about lier ability to meet (and
manipulate) the demands of the people in
lier life. Les Bons Débarras opened in
New York at the Cinema Studio theatre
on Christmas Day.

Miss Tifo, 31, a native of Chicoutimi,
Quebec, lias studied acting in Quebec
City, Montreal and Wroclaw, Poland. She
was active in the Trident Theatre Com-
pany where she performed leads in
Twelfth Night, The Threepenny Opera
and The Seaguli, from 1975 to 1978. She
is currently a member of Théâtre popu-
laire du Québec.

Toronto-Amsterdam artist exchange

Toronto video artist Susan Britton lias
been named the recipient of the 1980
Toronto-Amsterdam Artist Exchiange
award.

Administered by the Toronto's Albert
Franck Committee, in co-operation witli
the Toronto-Amsterdam Association, the
award is given annually to enable a
Toronto artist to live and work in Amster-
dam for several weeks.

Miss Britton took up lier residency in
tlie Netherlands in early December,
and will probably work on videotapes
at Amsterdaîns De Appel Gallery.
The Dutcli recipient of this year's
award was Janneke van de Staaij, a
watercolourist, wlio worked in Toronto
last spring.

Toronto was twinned with Amsterdam
by Toronto City Coundil in 1972. Since
that time, the two cities have undertaken
a number of cultural exclianges, încluding
an appearance in Toronto of the Dutch
National Ballet. The Albert Franck Coin-
mittee lias sponsored residencies in
Amsterdamn by two other Toronto artista.

National Gallery of Canada displays water colours

The art of David Milne (1882-1953), a
Canadian painter, watercolourist and
pnintmaker, is on view at the National
Gallery of Canada in Ottawa until Janu-
ary 11, 1981.

The exhibition entitled Reflections in
a Quiet Pool: The Prnts of David Milne
includes more than 170 prints and 29
related watercolours and paintings from
public and private collections. Milne's
earliest prints, a group of 22 etchings and
drypoints made between 1909 and 1912,
form the bridge between his careers as a
commercial artist and a serious painter.
The most important prints are the multi-
ple plate colour drypoints, a technique
invented by Milne. With this original
technique the artist explored bis colour
theories and innovated freely: no two im-
pressions of a colour drypoint are alike
because lie varied the colours used. The
variations are exhibited to show the ricli-
ness and variety of David Milne's unique
approacli to printmaking.

Milne's painting and printmaking inter-
act with each other. One series of water-
colours, paintmngs and prints of House of

Madison Square Spring by David Milne.

Mt. Riga, 1922 is being shown in its
entirety. It includes tliree watercolours, a
painting and three colour drypoints. The
drypoints are Milne's very first, scratched
with a daming needle and printed with a
borrowed laundry wringer.


